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borbridgeorbridgebridgeorrbadgendge chidesI1 state on plan to sel6iff6 landsadsnds
in an apparent move to select

000000000 acres of forest lands
beforeieforefore the native land claims
etttt lement in congress the state
pearheadedpearearheadedearheaded by commissioner of
athrallaturalatural resources thomas E

kelly is laying plans to select
the acreage in southeastern
alaska

distressed by this move john
b6rbridgebarbridge president of the tlin-
git and haida central council

wrote gov keith HR miller a
letter of caution regarding the
selection plan

thomas kelly had told the
juneau chamber of commerce
that the state was forging ahead

to select 400000 acres ofnation-
al forest lanlandsds cocomingming to it
through an authorizationauthorizaf6n of the
statehood act

all ourbur energies will bbefsfientrasp nt
to culminateourculminate our selectionselectioselecselectiomjahdtio d

t

when I1 say culminatcycubiainate I1 mean
the whole 400000 acres kelly
told the bhchamberam6eramaer

ahemhewhile I1 am more distressed
than alarmed by the recent statetate

continuedejcontlnued on page 6
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congressmanfongressmanFONcongressmanGRESSMAN ASPINALL the usually stern
snd crusty individualmdmdual congressman wayne As

dinallpinalldinah is caught by the camera inn a lively and
smmilingmg encounter with the tlingit indians in

their tribal regalia in juneau jastlast week during the
fact finding and land claims hearing tour of the
state by the house committee on interior and
insular affairs of which aspinall is chairman

overwhelnnoverwhelmingng Ssupportupportapport
Fforor measmeasureure brought
out at land hearings11bearingsearings

the house committee on interior and insular affairs
ended its week long tour of alaska saturday after con-
ducting two days of field hearings both in fairbanks and
anchorage

during the friday hearings in fairbanks the con
grgressmeneismenessmen heard testimony which
was momostlyatlystly favorable to land
claims legislation proposed by
the alaska federation of natives

the alaska natives who had
testified largely emphasized two
points one that the native posi-
tion in the claims requested min-
imal compensation

they told the committee that
the AFN request for 40 million
acres of land 500 million cash
settlement and a two per cent
overriding royalty is just and
perhaps barely sufficient

competence
secondly native witnesses im-

pressed upon congressmen that
alaskan natives have demon-
strated competence and have
established valid priorities in the

use of settlement proceeds
native witnesses who had

come to the fairbanks hearings
from a number of villages in
interior and northern alaska
illustrated that under the AFN
figure of 40 million acres the
villages would receive only from
5 to 10 per cent of the lands they
do now use and occupy

many of the witnesses testified
as a delegation representing their
village they presented to the
committee maps illustrated with
trap lines family cabins fishing
camps and timber harvesting
areas to illustrate the land used
to support their village

in each case the land which
they used was significantly larger
than that which they claimed
through the AFN

other native witnesses from
both urban areas and the villages
testified as to the competency
demonstrated by alaska natives
they represented a broad cross
section of native businessmen
teachers politicians and natives
engaged in other professions

POSITIONS OF RESPECT
each of these indicated that

they and other alaska natives
continued on page 6

studentstudentstrudents need
holidayoh&ymoneymoney

the nome nugget reports that
50 young people at the william
E beltz high school are looking
for part time jobs so they can
earn money to go to heirtheir village
homes for christmas holidays

the beltz school has predom-
inantlyin native students from al-
most all villages in the north

I1 mrs linda ellanna dormitory
director wrote to the nugget
last week and said that the school
had written to parents and village
councils and found that 50 stu-
dents had parents who were des-
titute and could not afford to
pay for their childrenchildrens plane
fare home for the holidays

these students mrs ellanna
wrote are willing to do any
type of job offered to them to
make at least some portion of
this money

if you could somehow give
us some newspaper publicity con-
cerning this problem in the im-
mediate future it would greatly
be appreciated by each and every
student at beltz and their parents
in the villages

16611 I personally would appreci-
ate anything you could do for

11us
mrs ellanna said that if two

thirds of the students have their
total round trip fares paid up by
nov 15 there would be a two
week vacation

tragictra c pointpoint hopeope fire claims0

lives of twowo young eskieskimomo men
two eskimo young men died

in a tragic fire at the village of
point hope last saturday octo-
ber 18

dead are andrew frankson
jr 25 and michael howarth
19 in a home belonging to jo-
seph frankson brother of an-
drew frankson up until press
time the cause of the fire was
not known

claire fejes fairbanks who
was at point hope at the time of
the fire said that as the rapid
fire blazed some whaling bombs
that were stored somewhere in
the house exploded as well as
the propane tank for the home

the blaze was so terrbilyterrbily fast
that no one could do anything
said mrs fejes

andrew frankson was recent

ly discharged from the army
after serving his tour of duty in
germany michael howarthjoinhowarth join-
ed the navy over a year ago he
was reportedly wounded some-
where around the vietnamese
waters

mrs fejessaidfejes said that mrs aggie
franksonsFranksons small hotel was en-
dangereddangered by the fire and almost
burned mrs frankson is the
mother of andrew frankson

both young fire victims came
from large faminefamilies bat&atat point hope

veteran joins
scout battalion

tommy lee former guards-
man from ambler alaska reen
listed in the first scout battalion
tommy will be assigned as a
patrol sergeant E 7 in company

C
tommy has a total of 20

years of previous national guard
and active army service

ededmondsonandsonondson givesGives newspaperN a er
unexpectednexienexpe ed prapraisei

0se at hearingeari
0ngng

at the conclusion of the
house interior and insular affairs
field hearings on native land
claims in anchorage saturday
rep ed edmondson doklaD okla
expressed his sympathy to rep
howard pollock for having such
a newspaper as the anchorage
daily times in his state

rep edmondson attacked an
editorial entitled the goldberg
bill which appeared in the
anchorage times saturday he
labeled the editorial journalism
at its lowest level

the assembled crowd of wit-
nesses and observers gave re-
sounding applause as edmondson
stated you dont have to read
more than two or three lines

to learn how very little respect
the editorial writer has for the
facts

edmondson said it was gut-
ter journalism for the anchor-
age times to say it was against
discrimination and at the same
time entitle the editorial the
goldbergGoldbergoldbergbillgBilLbill

he contrasted the anchorage
times editorial with the tundra
times headline story of last
week which criticized the com-
mittee for preparing a poor
schedule displaying the issue
edmondson termed the story
straightforwardstraight forward reporting
the editorial in the daily

evening newspapernewipaper edited by
robert atwood claimed that

natives would receive hundreds
of billions of dollars through
the proposed 2 per cent over-
riding royalty edmondson stated
this charge was simply untrue

the proposals jn the alaska
federation of natives biltbill arriv-
ed

V

at in a series of meetings of
the AFN board of directors was
consistantlyconsistentlyconsist antly referred to as mr
goldbergs proposals or this
goldberg line

the anchorage times also
alleged the AFN bill would seal
off approximately 97 percent of
the eentire area of alaska

the paper used such adjectives
as bombshell and shocking
and real plum as well as bur

continued on page76page 6


